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Mr. Vinal Perkins 
Montano De El Dorado 
I 000 White Rock Road 
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762 
Phone: 916/ 284~2555 

l It 

29 July 20 J 3 

SubJect: Results of Biological and Aqutttic Resollrce E valuation for the Montwio de El Dora<lo 
Phase JI! Project, El Dorado Cou11(11, CA. 

Dear Mr. Perkins: 

Sycamore Environmental Consultants, Inc. conducted a biological resources evaluation for the 
Montaiio de El Dorado Plwse Ill Project (Project) in £1 Dorado Hills. CA. The Project Study Area 
(PSA; Attachment A) is located on the southeast com er of White Rock Road and Latrobe Road on the 
Clarksville USGS topographic quad. This letter documents the results of the biological resources 
evaluation. The biological resources evaluation included looking for potential wetlands and waters of 
the U.S . in the PSA. In 2005 Sycamore Environmental prepared a similar Biological Resources 
Evaluation Letter Report for the propeity (Sycamore Environmental 2005). This letter contains 
updated findings and supersedes the 2005 letter. 

METHODS: 

Literature search: A list o f federal-status species that could be affected by projects on the 
Clarksvi lle USGS Quad/ El Dorado County was obtained from the United States Fish & Wildlife 
Service (USFWS 2013). The California Natural Diversity Database (CNDDB) was queried for known 
records on the Clarksville Quad and eight adjacent quads (CDFW 20 13). The USFWS and CNDDB 
lists are in Attachment B. 

Special-status species on the USFWS and CNDDB lists were evaluated to determine if they had 
potential to occur in the PSA. This evaluation is in Attach ment C. Four special-status wildlife species 
and one special-status plant species were identified as having the potential to occur. A detailed 
discussion of these species is presented below. 

Sycamore Environmental reviewed the National Wetlands Inventory (N WI; USfWS 1994, 201 3) and 
the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) maps for the Clarksville Quad, and the Soil Survey of El Dorado 
Area aerial photograph map sheets (NRCS 1974). 

Survey Methods: Mike Bower, M.S., conducted a field survey on 28 May 2013. The botanical 
sw-vey was conducted in accordance with CA Department of Fish and Game Protocol (DFG 2009). 
The survey consisted of walking through the PSA looking for special-status plants and wildl ife. 
Transects spaced approximately 40 ft apart were used to ensure thorough coverage. Approximately 3 
person-hours were spent surveying the PSA. Approximately 2 person-hours were spent identifying 
specimens collected in the field. A formal jurisdictional delineation of wetlands and waters of the 
U.S. was not conducted. 
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Environmental Setting: The PSA is located adjacent to Latrobe Road, approximately 0.5 mi south of 
U.S. Highway 50 in western El Dorado County in the foothills of the Sierra Nevada (Attachment A). 
The PSA is bordered by commercial development to the no1th. residential development to the east and 
south, and Latrobe Road to the west. The PSA is located on a gently sloping hill at an e levation that 
ranges from ± 580 to 640 ft above sea level. 

Biological Communities in the PSA: Nonnative grassland is the only biological community present 
in the PSA (Attachment D). The nonnative grassland is dominated by rye grass (Festuca perennis), 
medusa head (Elymus caput-medusae), storksbill (Erodiwn bot1J'S), ripgut grass (Bromus diandrus). 
and winter vetch (Vicia vil!osa ssp. villosa). Native species are present in very low abundance. Many 
nonnative invasive plants are present. Poison oak (Toxicode11dro11 diversilnbum) was the only shrub 
observed in the PSA. No trees occur in the PSA. Attachment C is a list of plant and wildlife species 
observed in the PSA. Photographs of the PSA are in Attachment G. 

Survey for Potential Wetlands and Waters of the U.S.: No wetlands or waters of the U.S. 
potentially subject to jurisdiction under Section 404 and 40 I of the C lean Water Act were observed in 
the PSA. Because the entire PSA is sloped, water docs not collect in the PSA. There are no aquatic 
features mapped in the PSA on the NW\ or USGS maps for the Clarksville quad. 

A total of three ditches border the PSA. Two ditches lined with rip-rap border Latrobe Road along the 
western border of the PSA. These ditches were constructed as pmt of a recent Latrobe Road widening 
project. They receive runoff from the road and surrounding uplands. A third, concrete-lined ditch 
occurs along the no11heast border of the PSA and is associated with the adjacent residential housing 
development. Based on historical aerial photographs available on Google Ea1th, this ditch was 
constructed as pait of the adjacent residential development. This di tch is man-made. excavated in 
uplands and drains only uplands. 

Special-status Species Potentially in the PSA: CNDDB records. USFWS file data. and species 
habitat requirements were w;ed to determine the special-status species that could potentially occur in 
the PSA. The site survey wa:; conducted to determine if suitable habitat and/or individuals of these 
species were present. 

No specie1l-status plant or wildlife species or bird nests were observed in the PSA during the survey. 
No elderberry shrubs occur in the PSA. 

No serpentine or gabbro soils occur in the PSA and therefore the PSA does not support habitat for or 
populations of plants endemic to serpentine or gabbro soils. The PS A does not provide habitat for the 
Pine Hill plants. Soils in the study area include Argonaut Gravelly Loam (AkC), Auburn Ve1y Rocky 
Silt Loam (AxD), and Auburn Silt Loam (AwD). 

Potential habitat for the following special-status wildlife species occurs in the PSA: 

• Grasshopper sparrow (State species of special concern) 
• Bun·owing owl (State species of special concern) 
• Swainson 's hawk (State threatened) 
• White-tailed kite (State fully protected) 
• Other birds of prey and migratory birds 

Potential habitat for the following special-status plant species occurs in the PSA: 
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• Big-scale ba!samroot (CNPS Rank I B.2) 

Evaluations of special-status species with potential to occur in the PSA: 

Grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum) 
HABITAT AND BIOLOGY: Grasshopper sparrow feeds primarily on insects, but also cats other 
invertebrates and grass and forb seeds. It forages on the ground and in low foliage within 
relatively dense grasslands. It frequents dry or well-drained, dense grasslands, especially those 
with a variety of native grasses and tall forbs with scattered shrubs for perches. Nests are 
constructed in depressions in ground, hidden at base of an overhanging clump of grasses or forbs. 
It is a yearlong resident in CA that breeds from early April to mid July (CWHR 2013). 
R4.NGE: An uncommon summer resident and breeder in foothills and lowlands west of the 
Cascade-Sierra Nevada crest from Mendocino and Trinity cos. south to San Diego Co. 
KNOW!\' RECORDS: There are no records for this species on the Clarksville quad. The nearest 
record is located approximately 7.5 mi south of the PSA on the Folsom SE quad. This record 
consists of two adult grasshopper sparrows that were observed in grassland, rolling hills. and 
swales in 2007. 
HABITAT PRESENT II'\ THF: PSA: The nonnative grassland habitat in the study area provides 
potential foraging habitat. 
DISCUSSION: Grasshopper sparrow was not observed in the PSA. No bird nests were observed in 
the PSA. The grassland is unlikely to provide suitable nesting habitat for grasshopper sparrow 
because the grasses and forbs are nearly all annuals that are not particularly dense, would be dry 
and withered during the majority of the breeding season, and would not provide adequate nest 
concealment. 

Burrowing owl (Athene cunicularia) 
HABITAT AND BIOLOGY: This species forages day and night in open dry grassland and desert 
habitats, and in grass, forb. and open shrub stages of pinyon-juniper and ponderosa pine habitats. 
It nests in old burrows of ground squirrels or other small mammals. It eats mostly insects but also 
feeds on small mammals, reptiles, birds, and carrion (CWHR 2013). It breeds from March 
through August. 
RA~GE: A yearlong resident in CA in the Central Valley, Sierra Nevada. and coastal ranges 
(CWHR 2013}. 
KNO\V;\" RECORDS: There is one CNN DB record on the Clarksville Quad, approximately I mi 
west of the PSA. This record consists of two owls and several "burrows" that were last observ·ed 
in December 2006. Nests were in rock outcrops. Habitat consisted of annual grassland with some 
cottonwood and willow trees. Several seasonal wetlands and bedrock outcroppings were also 
present. 
HABITAT PRESE~T IN TllE PSA: The nonnative grassland habitat in the study area provides 
potential foraging habitat. No burrows providing potential nesting habitat were observed in the 
PSA. 
DISCl!SSIO:"\: Burrowing owl was not observed in the PSA. 

Swaioson•s hawk (Buteo swainsom) 
HABITAT AND BIOLOGY: This species feeds on rodents, mammals, reptiles, large arthropods. 
amphibians, small birds, and, rarely, fish. lt nests in open riparian habitat, in scattered trees or in 
small groves in sparsely vegetated flatlands. Nesting areas are usually located near water. Typical 
habitat includes open dese1t, grassland, or cropland containing scattered, large trees or small 
groves (CWHR 2013). 

Srcamore Em'ironmemol Co11s11lta111s. Inc. 3 
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RANGE: In California, an uncommon breeding resident and migrant in the Central Valley, 
Klamath Basin, Northeastern Plateau, Lassen Co., and Mojave Desert (CWHR 2013). 
KNOWN RECORDS: There are no CNDDB records for Swainson's hawk on the Clarksville quad. 
The nearest record is located approximately 2.9 mi southwest of the PSA on the Folsom SE quad. 
This record consists of one Swainson 's hawk that was observed in 1979 and 1982. No nests are 
associated with this record. 

HABITAT PRi:Si:NT IN THE PSA: The nonnative grassland in the PSA provides potential marginal 
foraging habitat for Swainson's hawk. No trees occur in the PSA. There is no nesting habitat for 
Swainson's hawk in the PSA. The PSA is located at the very eastern edge ofSwainson's Hawk 
range in the Central Valley (CWHR 2013}. 

DISCUSSION: Swainson's hawk was not observed in the PSA. Swainson's hawk are not expected 
to forage in the PSA given the small size of the PSA, its location in a busy mixed use area, and 
lack ofSwainson's Hawk CNDDB records in El Dorado County. 

White-tailed kite (Elanus /eucurus) 
HABITAT AND BIOLOGY: This species feeds on small diurnal mammals, birds, insects, reptiles, 
and amphibians in open grasslands, wetlands, and fa1mlands. White-tailed kites nest in trees near 
foraging areas. Substantial groves of dense, broad-leafed deciduous trees are used for nesting and 
roosting. Nests are usually constructed 20-100 ft above ground. Breeding occurs from February 
to October (Zeiner et al. 1990). 
RANGE: A yearlong resident in CA. Inhabits herbaceous and open stages of most habitats in 
cismontane CA {Zeiner et al. 1990). 
KNOWN RECORDS: There are two CNDDB records for nesting white-tailed kite on the Clarksville 
quad. The closest record is from 1990 and is located approximately 2.4 mi northwest of the PSA. 
The record consists of two adult white-tailed kites and an active nest. 

HABITAT PRESENT IN TH£ PSA: The nonnative grassland in the PSA provides potential foraging 
habitat for white-tailed kite. No trees occur in the PSA. There is no nesting habitat for White
tailed kite in the PSA. 

DISCUSSION: White-tailed kite was not observed in the PSA. 

Other birds of prey and migratory birds 
Fish and Game Code 3503.5 protects all birds in the orders Falconifonnes and Strigiformes 
(collectively known as birds of prey). Migratory birds are protected under the federal Migratory 
Bird Treaty Act(MBTA)of 1918 (16 U.S.C. 703-711). The MBTA makes it unlawful to take, 
possess, buy, sell, purchase, or barter any migratory bird listed in 50 CFR Part 10 including 
feathers or other.parts, nests, eggs, or products, except as allowed by implementing regulations (50 
CFR 21 ). All migratory bird species are protected by the MBT A. The MBT A applies to 
construction activities and construction-related disturbance. Project activities that result in the 
direct injury or death of a migratory bird, removal of active nests during the breeding season, 
disturbances that result in the abandonment of nestlings or forced fledging of a species are 
considered take under federal law. 

HABITAT PRESENT IN THF. PSA: There are no trees in the PSA. Some migratory birds could nest 
in the grassland or poison oak shrubs present in the PSA. 

DJSCUSSIO!li: No nests were observed in the PSA. Bird nests could become established prior to 
construction. Nesting is most likely to occur during the breeding season (between 15 February 
and l September for most birds in California). 
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HA RITA T \.\O BlOl.OGY: A ('ll!rc1111ial herb founu in chaparral. ~i..;inunt:ml! '' 1)\11Uand. and v:1lh:y 
and foothill !?ra,slilml. ~om1:timcs on scrpentinitc -:i'>il'. lhml .lllO t'' S. Um ft. Blooms \.larch 
through .lune. Bloc1m:. ;'\.lar'7h through June <C:i.:PS 2H 13 ). 
RA~Gl: "-nmvn frnm Alameda. Butt\!. Coiusa.. El Dot ado. l..<1k~ . .Mariposa. "apa, Placer. Sont:i 
Clam. S\11:>110. Sonomu. ·1 l!hama. and Tuoh1mw.: i.:11u111ies ICNPS ~O I J ). 
"'°'' ~ lH:cottt>!': Th~r1: arc m1 CNDIJB rt>ctirJs rnr hi~Micalc: halsamrooc 1m 1hc Cfarksvrllc 
quad. rl1c nc.:an:~I rc~ord 1,.; l<'C3tcd :11 Rall k~11akl· Bar a Ionµ the Amcric:m Rh·cr t)ll the Pilot !I ill 
quJd in Placer L'oun~ . The 11ccurrcn~~ b h~s~d on an undatctl Cl1lh:ctkm hy /\ . King. t ft-: 
\H.:ctll rcncc i' thought to h:wc- hccn c~tirp;1tc<l by inundati0n frNn F,,J...,om Lal..c. 
lhlll'I Ar PKl:SE~T 1;x l'llf. PSA: I he m1nna1ivc annu:il grnssla11d in the P~A pmvid1.·-; potential 
hahitat for Big_-scak h~1lsamrnot. 
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,\llachmc111 D. l3iological Kcsourn:.s Map 
t\llc.u.:hment r.. Plam and Wildlifc :o.p1.-ci1.~ ub . .;crn:J in the PS,\ 
Allachml'nt I·. I .1tcrmurc Citi.:tl 
:\ttnchmcnt G. J>hoto{.!raph"' 
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ATTACHMENT A. 

Project Location Map 

Montano de El Dorado Phase Ill Project 

Syc:nmore E11l'irn111111mtal Co11s11/1am.f. hu. 
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Montano de El Dorndo Phase Ill 
El Dorado County, CA 
31 May 2013 

Figure 1 . Location Map 

f"-1 Project Location -·-
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ATTACHMENTB. 

USFWS List & CNDDB List for the Clarksville and Adjacent Quads 

Mo11tafio de El Dorado Phase Ill Project 
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U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service 

Sacramento Fish & Wildlife Office 
Federal Endangered and Threatened Species that Occur in 

or may be Affected by Projects in the Counties and/ or 
U.S.G.S. 7 1/2 Minute Quads you requested 

Document Number: 130425124801 
Database Last Updated: September 18, 2011 

Quad Lists 

Listed Species 
Invertebrates 

Branchinecta /ynchi 

Fish 

vernal pool fairy shrimp (T) 

Desmocerus ca/ifornicus dimorphus 
valley elderberry longhorn beetle (T) 

Lepidurus packardi 
vernal pool tadpole shrimp (E) 

Hypomesus transpacificus 
delta smelt (T) 

Oncorhynchus mykiss 
Central Valley steelhead (T) (NMFS) 

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
Central Valley spring-run chinook salmon (T) (NMFS) 
winter-run chinook salmon, Sacramento River (E) (NMFS) 

Amphibians 
Ambystoma californiense 

California tiger salamander, central population (T) 

Rana draytonii 
California red- legged frog (T) 

Reptiles 
Thamnophis gigas 

giant garter snake (T) 

Plants 
Calystegia stebbinsii 

Stebbins's morning-glory (E) 

Ceanothus roderickii 
Pine Hill ceanothus (E) 

Fremontodendron cafifornicum ssp. decumbens 
Pine Hill flannelbush (E) 

Galium californicum ssp. sierrae 
El Dorado bedstraw (E) 

Senecio layneae 
Layne's butterweed (=ragwort) (T) 

Quads Containing Listed, Proposed or Candidate Species: 
CLARKSVILLE (SllA) 

Cou ntv Lists 
www.fws.gov'sacrasrenta/ES_Species/ListsJes_species_lists.cfm 116 
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Listed Species 
Invertebrates 

Fish 

Branchinecta conservatio 
Conservancy fairy shrimp (E) 

s 

Branchinecta Jynchi 

s 
vernal pool fairy shrimp (T) 

Desmocerus cal/fomicus dimorphus 

s 
valley elderberry longhorn beetle (T) 

Lepidurus packardi 

s 
vernal pool tadpole shrimp (E) 

Hypomesus transpacincus 
delta sn-eft (T) 

s 

Oncorhynchus (=Sa/mo) clarki henshawi 
Lahontan cutthroat trout (T) 

s 

Oncorhynchus mykiss 

s 

Central Valley steelhead (T) (NMFS) 
Critical habitat, Central Va!ley steelhead (X) (NMFS) 

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 

s 
Central Valley spring- run chinook salmon (T) (NMFS) 
winter-run chlnook salmon, Sacran-ento River (E) (NMFS) 

Amphibians 
Ambystoma californiense 

s 
California tiger salamander, central population (T) 

Rana draytonii 
California red-legged frog (T) 

s 
Critical habitat, California red-legged frog (X) 

Reptiles 
Thamnophis gigas 

giant garter snake (T) 
s 

www.fws.gou'sa('.<amento/ES _SpeciesJUstsJes _species _llsts.cfm 
216 
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Plants 
Calystegia stebbinsii 

Stebbins's rrorning- glory ( E) 
s 

Ceanot hus roderickii 
Pine Hill ceanot hus (E) 

s 

Fremontodendron ca/ifomicum ssp. decumbens 
Pine Hiii flannelbush (E) 

s 

Galium californicum ssp. sierrae 
El Dorado bedstraw (E) 

s 

Orcuttia viscida 

s 

Critical habitat, Sacrarrento Orcutt grass (X) 
Sacramento Orcutt grass ( E) 

Senecio /ayneae 
Layne's butterweed (=ragwort) (T) 

s 

Candidate Species 
Amphibians 

Bufo canorus 
Yosemite toad (C) 

s 

Rana muscosa 
mountain yellow-legged frog (C) 

s 

Mammals 
Martes pennanti 

fisher (C) 
s 

Plants 
Rorippa subumbel/ata 

Tahoe yellow-cress (C) 
s 

Key: 

(E) Endangered - Listed as being in danger of extinction. 
(T) Threatened - Listed as likely to become endangered within the foreseeable future. 
(P) Proposed - Off icially proposed In the Federal Register for listing as endangered or threatened. 
(NMFS) Species under the Jurisdiction of the National Oceanic & Atmospheric Admlnlstratjon Fisheries Service. 

www.fiA.s.golls;icrsi~nlo/ES_Speci Q.S/Lis!sles_speci e.s_lists cfm 316 
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Consult with them directly about these species. 
Critical Habitat - Area essential to the conservation of a species. 
(PX) Proposed Critical Habitat- The species is already listed . Critical habitat is being proposed for it. 
(C) Candidate - Candidate to become a proposed species. 
(V) Vacated by a court order. Not currently In effect. Being reviewed by the Service. 
(X} Critical Habitat designated for this species 

Important Information About Your Species List 

How We Make Species Lists 
We store information about endangered and threatened species lists by U.S. Geological 
Survey 71/2 minute quads. The United States is divided into these quads, which are about the 
size of San Francisco. 

The animals on your species list are ones that occur within, or may be affected by projects 
within, the quads covered by the list. 

• Fish and other aquatic species appear on your list if they are in the same watershed as your quad 
or if water use in your quad might affect them. 

• Amphibians will be on the list for a quad or county if pesticides applied in that area may be carried 
to their habitat by air currents. 

• Birds are shown regardless of whether they are resident or migratory. Relevant birds on the 
county list should be considered regardless of whether they appear on a quad list. 

Plants 
Any plants on your list are ones that have actually been observed in the area covered by the 
list. Plants may exist in an area without ever having been detected there. You can find out 
what's in the surrounding quads through the California Native Plant Society's online Inventory 
of Rare and Endangered Plants. 

Surveying 
Some of the species on your list may not be affected by your project. A trained biologist 
and/or botanist, familiar with the habitat requirements of the species on your list, should 
determine whether they or habitats suitable for them may be affected by your project. We 
recom mend that your surveys include any proposed and candidate species on your list. 
See our Protocol and Recovery Permits pages. 

For plant surveys, we recommend using the Guidelines for Conducting and Reporting 
Botanical Inventories. The results of your surveys should be published in any environmental 
documents prepared for your project. 

Your Responsibilities Under the Endangered Species Act 
All animals identified as listed above are fully protected under the Endangered Species Act of 
1973, as amended. Section 9 of the Act and its implementing regulations prohibit the take of 
a federally listed wildlife species. Take is defined by the Act as "to harass, harm, pursue, hunt, 
shoot, wound, kill, trap, capture, or collect" any such animal. 

Take may include significant habitat rrodification or degradation where it actually kills or 
injures wildlife by significantly impairing essential behavioral patterns, including breeding, 
feeding, or shelter (SO CFR §17.3) . 

Take incidental to an otherwise lawful activity may be authorized by one of two 
procedures: 

www.fvr...gollsacramenta/ES_Species/Usts/es_species_lists.cfm 4/6 
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• If a Federal agency is involved with the permitting, funding, or carrying out of a project that may 
result in take, then that agency must engage in a formal consultation with the Service. 

During formal consultation, the Federal agency, the applicant and the Service work together to 
avoid or minimize the impact on listed species and their habitat. Such consultation would result in 
a biological opinion by the Service addressing the anticipated effect of the project on listed and 
proposed species. The opinion may authorize a limted level o f incidental take. 

• If no Federal agency is involved with the project, and federally listed species may be taken as 
part of the project, then you, the applicant, should apply for an incidental take permit. The 
Service may issue such a permit if you submit a satisfactory conservation plan for the species 
that would be affected by your project. 

Should your survey determine that federally listed or proposed species occur in the area and are 
likely to be affected by the project, we recommend that you work with this office and the 
California Department of Fish and Ga~ to develop a plan that minimizes the project's direct and 
indirect impacts to listed species and compensates for project-related loss of habitat. You should 
include the plan in any environmental documents you file. 

Critical Habitat 
When a species is listed as endangered or threatened, areas of habitat considered essential 
to its conservation may be designated as critical habitat. These areas may require special 
management considerations or protection. They provide needed space for growth and 
normal behavior; food, water, air, light, other nutritional or physiological requirements; cover 
or shelter; and sites for breeding, reproduction, rearing of offspring, germination or seed 
dispersal. 

Although critical habitat may be designated on private or State lands, activities on these lands 
are not restricted unless there is Federal involvement in the activities or direct harm to listed 
wildlife. 

If any species has proposed or designated critical habitat within a quad, there will be a 
separate line for this on the species list. Boundary descriptions of the critical habitat may be 
found in the Federal Register. The information is also reprinted in the Code of Federal 
Regulations (50 CFR 17 .95). See our Map Room page. 

Candidate Species 
We recommend that you address impacts to candidate species. We put plants and animals 
on our candidate list when we have enough scientific information to eventually propose them 
for listing as threatened or endangered. By considering these species early in your planning 
process you may be able to avoid the problems that could develop if one of these candidates 
was listed before the end of your project. 

Species of Concern 
The Sacramento Fish & Wildlife Office no longer maintains a list of species of concern. 
However, various other agencies and organizations maintain lists of at- risk species. These 
lists provide essential information for land management planning and conservation efforts. 
More info 

Wetlands 
If your project will impact wetlands, riparian habitat, or other jurisdictional waters as defined 
by section 404 of the Clean Water Act and/or section 10 of the Rivers and Harbors Act, you 
will need to obtain a permit from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Impacts to wetland 
habitats require site specific mitigation and monitoring. For questions regarding wetlands, 
please contact Mark Littlefield of this office at (916) 414-6520. 
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Updates 

Sacramento Fish & \Midlife Office Species Lisi 

Our database is constantly updated as species are proposed, listed and delisted. If you 
address proposed and candidate species in your planning, this should not be a problem. 
However, we recommend that you get an updated list every 90 days. That would be July 24, 
2013. 
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Rare Plant 
Rank/CDFW 

Species Element Code Federal Status State Staws Global Rank State Rank SSC or FP 

Accipiter cooperii A8NKC12040 None None G5 S3 WL 

Cooper's tiawk 

Age/aius tricolor ABPBXB0020 None None G2G3 S2 SSC 

tricolored blackbird 

Al/ium jepsonii PMLIL022VO None None G 1 51 192 

Jepson's onion 

Ammodramus savannarum ABP9XA0020 None None G5 52 SSC 

grasshopper sparrow 

Andrena blennospermatis llHYM35030 None None G2 S2 

Blennospem1a vernal pool andrenid bee 

Antro1ous pallidus AMACC10010 None None GS S3 SSC 

pallid bat 

Ardeaalba ABNGA04040 None None GS S4 

great egret 

Ardea herodias ABNGA04010 None None G5 S4 

great blue heron 

Athene cunicularfa ABNSB10010 None None G4 S2 SSC 

burrowing owl 

Balsamorhi1a macrolepis PDAST11061 None None G2 82 18.2 

big-scale balsamrool 

Banksula ca/ifornica fLARA14020 None None GH SH 

Alabaster Cave harvestman 

Branchinecta fynchf JCBRA03030 Threatened None G3 S2S3 

vernal pool fairy shrimp 

Branchinecta mesovalfensis ICBRA03150 None None G2 S2 

midvalley fairy shrimp 

Buteo swainsoni ABNKC19070 None Threatened G5 S2 

Swainson's hawk 

Ca/ysregia stebbinsii PDCON040HO Endangered Endangered G1 S1 1 B.1 

Stebbins' morning-glory 

Ceanothus roderickii PORHA04190 Endangerad Rare G1 S1 19.2 

Pine Hill ceanothus 

Central Valley Drainage Hardhead/Squawfish Stream CARA2443CA None None GNR SNR 

Central Valley Drainage Hardhead/Squawfish Straam 

Chlorogalum grandiflorum PMLJLOG020 None None G3 S3 18.2 

Red Hills soaproot 

Clarkia biloba ssp. brandegeeae PDONA05053 None None G4G5T4 S4 4.2 

Brandegee's ciarkia 

Cosumnoperla hypocrena llPLE23020 None None G1 S1 

Cosumnes spring stonefly 

Desmocerus californicus dimorphus llCOL4801 1 Threatened None G3T2 S2 

valley elderberry longhorn beetle 
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Rare Plant 
Rank/CDFW 

Species Element CodG Federal Status State Status Global Rank State Rank SSC orFP 

Downingia pusifla PDCAM060CO None None G2 S2 2.2 

dwarf downingia 

Dumontia oregonensis ICBRA23010 None None G1G3 S1 

hairy water flea 

Elam.JS /eucurus ABNKC06010 None None GS S3 FP 
white-tailed kite 

Emys marmora ta ARAAD02030 None None G3G4 S3 SSC 

western pond turtle 

Eryngium pinnatisectum PDAPIOZOPO None None G2 S2 18.2 

Tuolumne button-celery 

FiJ/CO columbarius ABNKD06030 None None G5 S3 Wl 

merlin 

Fremontodendron decumbens PDSTE03030 Endangered Rare G1 S1 18.2 

Pine Hill flannelbush 

Galium c;alifornicum ssp. sierrae PDRUBONOE7 Endangered Rare G5T1 S1 18.2 

El Dorado bedstraw 

Gratiola heterosepala PDSCROR060 None Endange~d G2 S2 ~B.2 

Boggs Lake hedge-hyssop 

Haliaeetus leucocephalus ABNKC10010 Delisted Endangered GS S2 FP 

bald eagle 

Helianthemum suffrutescens POCJS020FO None None G2Q S2.2 32 

Bisbee Peak rush-rose 

Hydrochara rickseckeri llCOL5V010 None None G1G2 S1S2 

Rickseci<er's water scavenger beetle 

Juncus leiospermus var. ahartii PMJUN011L1 None None G2T1 51 18.2 

Ahart's dwari rush 

Lasionycteris noctivag1Jns AMACC02010 None None G5 S3S4 

silver-haired bat 

Lateral/us jamaicensis cotumiculus ABNME03041 None Threatened G4T1 S1 FP 

California black rail 

Legenere limosa POCAMOC010 None None G2 S2.2 18.1 

legenere 

Lepidurus pack1Jrdi JCBRA10010 Endangered None G3 S2S3 

vernal pool tadpole shrimp 

Linderiella oc;cidentalis ICSRA06010 None None G3 S2S3 

California linderiella 

Martes pennanli AMAJF01021 Candidate None GS S2S3 SSC 

fisher - West Coast OPS 

Navarretia myersii ssp. myersii PDPLMOCOX1 None None G1T1 51 18.1 

pincushion navarretia 

Northern Hardpan Vernal Pool CTI4411 0CA None None G3 s:u 
Northern Har\lpan Vernal Pool 
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Northern Volcanic Mud Flow Vernal Pool CTT44132CA None None 

Northem Volcanic Mud Flow Vernal Pool 

Orcuttia tenuis PMPOA4GOSO Threatened Endangered 

slender Orcutt grass 

Orcuttia viscida PMPOA4G070 Endangered Endangered 

Sacramento Orcult grass 

Packera layneae PDAST8H1VO Threatened Rare 

Layne's ragwort 

Pandion ha/iaetus ABNKC01010 None None 

osprey 

Phafacrocorax auritus ABNFD01020 None None 

double-crested cormorant 

Phrynosoma b!alnviflil ARACF12100 None None 

coast horned lizard 

Progne subls ABPAU01010 None None 

purple martin 

Rana boylil AAABH010SO None None 

foothill yellow-legged frog 

Rana drayronii AAABH01022 Threatened None 

California red-legged frog 

Riparla riparia ABPAU08010 None Threatened 

bank swallow 

Sagittarfa sanfordii PMAU040QO None None 

Sanford's arrowhead 

Spea hammondii AAABF02020 None None 

western spadefoot 

Taxidea taxus AMAJF04010 None None 

American badger 

Valley Nef:dlegrass Grassland CTI421 10CA None None 

Valley Needlegrass Grassland 

Wyethia reticulata POAST9XODO None None 

El Dorado County mule ears 
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ATTACHMENT C. 

Species Evaluated Table 

Montaiio de El Dorado P/w.\·e Ill Project 

Fcdcr11l State 
ll:1bitat 

Scientific '.'iflmc Common Namr 
Stittus" Status" 

General Habitat Dc~criptlon Present/ Ratiuni:ile 
Absent' 

lnvcrtebrlltcs 
Occur:; in SW;ilCs in grassland cum111 unitics und in large turbid 
vernal pools, where rooted vegetation is ah!rent (lJSFWS l994a). 
Knmm from dght pupnla1io11s i11 California: Vina Plains, Bult.:: and There arc 110 vernal pools in 

lJra11chi11cclu C'unscn·m1cy !hiry 
Tehama counties: Sacr:imcnlo Nutionnl Wildli!C Refuge. Gk:nn the PSA. C'ritk;il luibitat for 

consen•ati<> shrimp 
E. Cll -- County: Yolo By[Y<lSS Wil<lfilc Arci1. Yoll) County: Jc1>Son Prairie. t\bS<!n t 

this spcc.ies docs not occur in 
Solano ('ounly: Mapes Ranch. Stanislaus County: University of 
California, Mi:rcct!, Mcrc.;d Connty: Ornsslunds l~cologicnl J\rcn. 

the PSA (lJSFWS 20 13). 

Merced County; and Los Pndrcs National Fori:st, Ventura County 
(! JSFWS 2007). 

Occurs in grassy (occnsionully 11111<1-huttomcd). swulc, carth slump, 
There are no vernal pools in 

Vcmnl pool fairy the PSA. Critical habitat for 
Branclli11ecla ~)'nchi shrimp 

T.Cll -- or basult-llow <lepl\::Ssion pools in unplowed grasslands (USFWS Ah~cnt this species docs nut occur in 
19%1). tl1c PSI\ (lJSFWS 2013). 

{)es111ocff11S 
There urc no dderbcrry shrubs 

rnfi/omirns 
Valley cklerbwy 

T,CM 
Requi res an cldcrhcrry shrul' (Sa111b11cus mexicmw or Sambucus 

Absent 
in the PSA. Critical habit•1l 

long.horn beetle 
--

rm·e1110.m vm. micrubot1:i1.v) ns a host plant (USFWS 1999a). for this SJ)(:Cics docs not occur 
<limorp/ms 

in the PSI\ <llSFWS 2013). 
There are no v~rnal pools in 

lepidurns packarcli 
Vernal pool E. CH Occurs in a vnricty o f' vernal pool hahilats (lJSFWS 1994n). Ab~enl 

lhc PSA. Critk:al hnbilat for 
tmlpolc shrimp -- this species docs not 01.:Cur in 

the PS/\ (USFWS 20 13). 
Fish 

Euryhaline (tolcmnl or a wide Sillinity mngc) species that spawns in There is no suimblc oquntic 

l(1pomes11s 
frcsh11·utcr dead-end sloughs anu shallow edg~-water~ of channels habitat for thi~ species in the 

Ddtasmclt T. CH E or the Delta (USFWS 1994b). Absent PSA. Critirnl habit~lt for this 
trrmspac:ijicus species docs not occur in the 

PSA (USFWS 20!3). 



Fede nil State 
I lahitat 

Sdcntilic :-.:nm~ Con1mu11 Nnrnc 
St;1tus " Shilus" 

General llahilat Dcs{·ripti1111 J•rcscnf/ R;ifionnk 
.\i.Jscnf ' 

J\n:iuromous salmon id hist.irically uistrihutcd throughnul th<.: 
Sacramento •inti San Joaquin river drninagcs. While stcclhcm! urc 

( \;nlral Valk)' lound elsewhere in the Sacnimcnto Riwr syslem. 1hc principal ·ni(:rc is no suitable aq u<1tk 
rcmainini; wild populations arc 11 !Cw hundred lish thut spawn 

011corhy11c/111.> 
~tcdhcad 

annually in Iker and Mill Creeks in Tl'hmna County und a 
habitat fo1· this s1K'cics in the 

distinct T. Cl! -- l\hs..: 111 PS/\. Crit ical hahitut !hr this 
mykis.~ ropu!ution popubiiun or unknown size in the /\nvcr Ynhn River. Withthc species does no! owur in the possihh: exception ol' i1 small populution in th..: IO\\'\;r Stanishn1s 

~cgmcn1 (fli' SJ 
River. st.:c!hcad appc<1r to have been cxtirputcd from 1111.: San 

l'SA (llSfWS 201 3). 

Joaquin basin (Moyk 2002). Spawning occur8 in small trihutarics 
011 cmirsc gnwd beds in rime arcns (Busby cl al. 1996). 

Ccntrnl Valley Anaclrnmm1s sulmonid historically dislribulctl 1hroughout thc 

spring-rnn S:icrnm..:1110 and San Joaquin river <.lrninagcs. E.-;tanl populations There is no ~uitable aquatic 

Oncorh.i ·11cl111s Chinook salmnn spu\\'n in the Sucrnmcnto River anJ its tributaries (M(lyh; 2002). habitat for this spcdc:> in the 

rshm1'.l'lsdw c vol ul io1111ri ly T. CH T Pupulutions in lhc San Joaquin River arc bcli.!vcd Lo be extirpated Absent PSI\. Critical habitat for this 

sig11ilkam 11ni1 (NMFS 1998). The $\aw listing is for the Sacram..:nto River sp..:cics dues not occur in the 

(ESU> 
Drainage. The Federal listing includes populllliuns spuwning in the l'SA (USf-WS 2013). 
Sucrntnento River and its lrihula ric~ (OFW 2011 ). 
Anadromous sulmonids his1ork:.i lly dislrihutcd thmughoul lhc Th<:rc is no suitnbl..: uqual ic Winter-run upper Sacrnmcnlo River basin. No\\ conlinc<l 10 the mainslcm habitat for this species in the 

Onco1·h_1nc:h11s Chinook S<llmon. E, C:IJ E Sm:rmm:nlo River t'IC'low Keswick Dam (Moyk 2002). Adults cnlcr 
J\bscll\ PSA. Critical hubitat for this 

tshawyfsc/w Sacramento the Sacmmento Rh«.:r from Dcc..:mbcr through July and spawn from 
spcck'S docs not occur in 1 he River ESU April lo July. Require$ streams with sui1ablc grav..:I composilion, 

waler dcptl1. and vdocitv for s1><1w11in~ (McGinnis l9!l4). 
I'S!\ (USFWS 2013). 

Amphibians 
Occurs ill grns~lon<l, ouk savannah. and cdg..:s or mix.:d woodland Th..:re is no suiuibh: aquatic California tiger tllld lower ch:rnlion conifo1'lUS forest. Spends much tim..: 

A111bysfo111u salamamh:r. underground in mammal burrows. Rcqui1~s pools lasting lrnhitut for this spedcs in the 

i:a/ijom iense ccntrnl 
T. C!I T,SSC 

nppm.ximutdy !O Weck~ 01· longer to complch: larvul dc:vclopmcnl Absent !'SI\. Critical habilnt for this 
spcdcs docs not occur in the pop11h1tion (knning.~ ~ml 1-luyes 1994). May also breed in slower parts ol' PSA (USFWS 20 13). 

slrcams and some permanent waters (Stebbins 2003). 
Restricted lo the l'icinitics or \\'cl 1mmd(IWS in the ccnirul high 
Si..:rra. Occurs at el!!vations o r 6.400 to I I ,320 Ji. Frequcnl~ 
mont~mi.: 1v.;t rn..:adows. h111 ulso occurs in ~..:asona! ponJs 
assoda1cJ with lodgepole rinc :md sub-alpi1K' conifer fhn.;sts. There is no suitnhlc a(1ualic 

811jo CCl/101'1/S Yo~..:mi1c tnnd (.' SSC Quiet pools in alpine meadow~ provi<.li.: optimal habi!al cCWI IR Abs..:nt hubilat for this specks in the 
2013 ). The hi~tor i.: rnnge or Yosemite loaJ.> in the Sic1n1 Nevada l'SA. 
occurs from the Blu~ L;ikcs n.:g ion north of Ehbclls Pass (J\ lpinc 
County) II• 3. J mi south of Kaigcr P:iss in th.: Evolution 
L:1kc/Darwin C1inyon :m.:u (l'rcsno County) (lJSl'WS 2002a). 



Federal Stale llubitat 
Sdcnti fit Nnmc Common Nmnc 

Shtfus" Status" (;cncrnl llabilal l>t-Sl'1·iption Present/ Rationale 
.\hscnt' 

Foothill ydlow-
Occurs in woodl<mJ :md tor.:sl ;11-.;as m:ur sln.:mns ;rnd rivers. There is no suitabl.: <iq1ml ic 

Rmw boy/ii 
h:gg.:d frug ·- SSC cspcci;11ly near rilll1..'5 Whl.'n: there im.: exp1>sed rocks. Requires Absent huhilal for l11is species in I.he 

pcrm:incnt stn.:ams in which lo n.:sidc (CWl·IR 20J;l). l'SA. 
Inhabits qufol pools of sln.;ams. nrnrshcs. and ol·casiom1lly ponds Thcrc is no sui table aqmllie 
\\·ith dense. shruhlly. or cmcrgcnt vegdati1>11. l~eqnin:s pcr011111cnt hubital for this species in the 

('.;ilifomi.1 red· 
or nearly pcrmammt pools for larval devek>pment ((.' WI IR 2013: PSA. The I'S/\ is surrounded 

Rarw drc~l'lonii 
legged frog 

T.Cll SSC usrws 201u). The rnngc or C/\ rcd-kggcd frog e~tends from /\hscnl hy devdopmen\/ disper~al 
near sea lcv.:1 to appmximatdy 5.200 Ii. though nearly all sightings barriers. C'ritic<1l habitut for 
huve ticcu1-rcd helow 3.500 fr. CRl.F was prohnbly exti rpated from !his species c.Jocs not (l\;eur in 
the floor of the C.\:ntrul V111iev before 1960 (USPWS 2002b). the PS/\ (llSFWS 201 3). 
Occurs in th1.: Sicm1 Nevada from Pluma.~ Co. t(l r:rcsno Co, nmlh 
ofthl' ridge dividing the middle aml south forks of the Kings Riwr 
am! cast of tile Sierra N..:vada c.:rcst. Elevation ran1:1c in the Sierra The PSA is bdow the 

Rana sil!rrar: 
Sil'IT<l Nc\'ada extends from .:1.500 n lo over 11. 980 ft. Associated wilh Slrl'<11ns. c:lcvali1)1\ range or this 

f '-1/11/Sc:v.m) 
(=mou11tnin) c CE/ SSC lakes. an<l ponds in montanc.: riparian. lo<lgcpolc pine. sub-nlpinc.: Absent species. Then: i~ nn !>uitablc 
ycllow-lcgg.:d frog conitcr. ;111d wet meadow habitat types. Always entount.:r1.:d withi11 aquati<.: hahitat for this species 

a li:w li:cl ofwatcr(CWl !R 2013}. Fcckral eandidntc slutus rclcrs in the !'SJ\. 
to all populillions thut occur north or the Tehachnpi Mou!llains in 
the Sicrrn Nc v;1d<1 (Df-W 201 l). 
Occurs primarily in gn1sslamls. but occusionally occurs in valley-
foothill hardwood woodlands (Zeiner ct ul. 1988). l'riniarily fou nd 
in the: ll)Wlm1ds frequent ing wa~hes. floodplains of rivcrs, alluvial 

There is no suitat>le uquat ic fans. pl<Jyus. anti .i lkali lhlls. Also ranges into footi1ifls :ind 
!::Jj>ea r-.'·icupfliopu.vJ 1110untains. Prefers areas of open vegetation and shor1 grasses wilh 

ht1bi1ut for this species in the 

ho111mo11di 
Wc.:stcrn spadclO\Jt -- SSC 

sandy 11r gravelly soil (Stebbins 2003). Sp.:nds mo~t of lhc year in 
Absent PSA. The PS/\ is surrounded 

underground burrows up to 36 inches di::cp. Primarily breeds in 
hy development/ dispersal 

an.:as or shallow, temporary pools that form <luriog winter rnins and 
harrie rs. 

persist for 3 wc.:eks or longer to complete larval tlevclopmcnl 
(Jenninl!.S and Haves 1994). 

lkptiles 
l'refors aquatk habitats with ahundan\ v1:gt:tutive cover and ·nicrc is no suituble aquati1: 

Western pond CXfXl$CU basking sit..:s such us logs. :\ssociatctl with permanent or hahital for this species in the.: 
t::.111ys 11wn11<wu1a 

tu rtle -· SSC ncarl) permanent water in n wid.: vari1:\y of huhil•1l types. nomml ly l\bs.:nt PSI\. The PS/\ is surrnurn.Jed 
in ponds. Jak.:s, slr.:ams. irrigation dilch~s. or pi.:rmunent puols by <kvclopmcnt! dispcl'snl 
alone intermittent slre;11ns (CWl-IR 2013). barriers. 



li'~·dcrnl St<lte 
lfobilal 

Sdrnfific :'l:amc Comlllon :"/amt• 
Status" Sti1t11s " 

General IJnhitnl Dcsniption Present/ Jt;1tion11lc 
.\hscnt' 

Prders sandy washes. llooJ plnins and eolian deposits in v;illey· Thcrc me 111) sandy wnshcs. 
foolhill hi1rdwood. cunifor. juniper. and annual gras~laml habilals. llnod plains. or eolian 

f>l11:r1wso111a Const horncu 
Needs loose so il for c.:ovcr and rcprodm:tion. Rnngc inclmlcs l ) the d.:posils in the PSI\. The PSI\ 

blai11villii liznrd -- SSC C(laSl Ranges from Sonomu Co. to Mcxic:o. 2) lhc Centr~tl Valley Absent is ~urroum.lcd h)' 
(lllll Sicrni loot hi lls south of Tehama Co .. ;rnd 3) in an isolated 
Siskiyou Co. population. Ft>tmd chi..:lly bek1w 1.950 n in the: rn111h dcvclopmenV dispersal 

and 2.950 ninth.: south {Zeiner.:! al. 1988). 
barriers. 

1 lat>itat rcquisi!cs con~ist of I) nJ..:qual.:: water during lhe snake's 
uctivc s.::uson (l-arly spring through mid-fall) to provide footl and There is 110 suitabt.: aquat ic 
cover: 2) emergent. hcrbaccous wdland wgdation. such tis callails habitat for this species in the 

Tliw!l11opl1is gigas Giant garter smtkc T T 
n11<l bulrnsh.:s. for c.~cape CO\'cr mid foraging habitat during the t\bscnt PS.'\. Tlw !'SA is smrountlcd 
act iw season: 3J grassy b11nks and openings in wutcrsiJc vegetation 
for busking; and 4) higher ckvution uplands for cover anti n: l'ugc 

hy dcvdoprncnti d ispcrs.1l 

from llood waters during !he snake's \\'inter dormant sca~on b11rricrs. 

(USFWS 1999bJ. 
llinls 

Forages on ground in cropland. grasslanJ. and on pond cdges. 
Nests near frcshw<1l~r. pn.; lernhly in l!nH::rgcnt marsh densely 

Tricolored vegctntcd with cnthtils or 111lcs. but also in thickets ol'willow. Suitable rn:~;ting habi!11t tines 
Age/aim tricolor blm:J.:.bird -- SSC hlncki'x.:rry. anti wild rnsc. llighly colonial: n.::sl ing nrca mu~! he Absent no! occur in the !'SA. 

lnrgc cnough to support a minimum C(llony of ::ibout 50 pairs 
(Zcinc1· cl ul. 1990). Nesting wlonio::s urc ol' conccrn lo DFW 
(201 I J. 
An uncommon mid locnl, summer resident and lm:cdcr in foothills 
and lowlunds west or the Cascade-Sierra Nevada cn:~I from 
Mcntlocino anti Trinity cu~. south to San Di<:~go Co. Occurs in dry 

.·lmmod1·a111us Gr,1s:1hoppcr 01· 11·elf-draincd. dcnsc grasslands. csp1:cinlly those with a variety or 
·- SSC native grassc~ :ind tall forb~ wilh scallc:r~d sh111b~ for perches. J>rcscnt Si:c:: evaluation in let ter te:-:t. 

sm ''1/UU/1' 111 II Sp!llTllW Thick cover of gmsscs and forbs is cssenli<il for concealment. 
Auikls nest in depression in grnumJ. hiddi.:n a( base of::lll 
overhanging dump of' gmssc::s l>r forb~. tCW!iR 2013). Nest ing 
colonies urc or concc: rn It> DFW (201 l). 

Forages tlay and night in open. dry grnssl:m~I and d..:scn hubitnls. 
anti in grass. !Orb. and open shrub slagc::s of pinyon-junip<~r and 

..J1hene ,·1111h:11laria Burrowing owl -- SSC' pon<lc:m::m pine habitnls . Nest~ in oltl lmrrows of ground squinds Pn::scnt Sc.: i.:valuulion in kllcr tcxl. 
or otho::r s111all 1m1mmals (Zeiner .:l t1I. 1990}. Aturnw silt:s and 
some winl<!1ing sites arc of concern w DFW (20 I Ii. 



Fcdc:rnl State 
fl ahit:it 

Scientific Name Common N:unc Status" Status '' 
Gcncrnl flnllitat Description I' resent/ Ration life 

Absent< 
Uncommon breeding resident am! migrant in CA in the Cctllral 
Volley. Klamath Basin. Northeastern Plateau. Lass<.:n Co .. and 
Mojave Desert. Nests in open ripmian habitat, in scallercd trees or 

f/zrfeo swal11so11ii Swain~on's hawk -- T 
in small groves in sparsely vegetated fl atlands. romgcs in at[iaccnt Present See ev:ih1<1lion in letter text. 
grnsslands. grain or nlfalli:s fields. or livestock pa.~tmcs. Feeds ~)n 
rodents. manun:1ls. reptiles. large arthropods. amphibians. small 
birds. and, rarely, fi sh (Zeiner el al. 1990). Nesting sites arc of 
concern to DFW (20 11). 
Yearlong resident in coastal and valley lowlands; rarely follnd away 
from agricultural areas. lnhahils herbaceous and open stages of 
most habitats mostly in cismonlanc CA. Substantial gmws of 

Eldlllll! fC:llCll/"11$ White-tailed lite .. FP 
dense, bmad-leafod deciduous trees used lor nest ing and roosting. 

l'rest:nl Sec evaluation in letter text. N.::st placed near top or den~-e oak. willow, t)I' other h·c.e stand 
located near open foraging area. Forages in undisturbed. open 
grasslands. meadows. farmlands. and emergent wetlands (CWI JR 
2013). Ne.stin!! sites arc of concern to DFW (2011 ). 
Occurs itlong coasts. rivers. and large, deep lakes and reservoirs in 
CA. Nests mostly in Suite, Lake. Lassen. Modoc. Plnmus. Shnsta. 
Siskiyou, and Trinity cos. More widespread a~ a winter mignml. The PSA does not contnin 

f la/iaectus Bi1ld eagle D E Requires large bodies or water. or free flowing rivers with abunckint Absent !urge old growth trees und 
/eucocephalus fish. and adjacent snugs or other perches. Nests ill large, o ld- docs not occur near any large 

growth. or dominanl live tree with open branchwork, especially bodies of waler. 
ponderosa pine (C\VHR 2013). Nesting anc.I wintering sites nre or 
concern lo DFW (2011 ). 
Jn Norlhern CJ\. a yearlong resident of saline, brackish. and fresh 
emergent wetlands in the S:m Francisco Bay area and Sacramento-
San Joaquin Delta. Populations have also bet:n found in Yuba, 

lafel'(ll///s Bulle. Placer, iind Nevada cos. Typically occurs in ticfo l emergent 

jamaice11sis California black T.PP wctlmids dominated hy picklewccd. in brackish marshes supporting i\bscnl There nre no wetlands in the: 
rail -- bulrushes in association with picklcwe.:d. or in freshwuler marshes PSI\. 

cotumiculu.v dominated by bulrushes. cattails, and sallgrass. Ne11r coast. nests in 
dense vegetation near upper limits oftidnl flooding (CWMR 2013). 
The Placer Co. birds arc thought 10 he non-migratory based on 
nhscrvations made th rou11houl the year (DFW 20 11) 

- --~ -- --
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Federa l State Habitat 
Scientific Name Common Name Status" Stutns " 

Gcncr11l Jlabital Description Present/ ltationalc 
Absent < 

Found 1hroughout nearly the entire U.S. cast of the Rocky Mins. In 
!he western U.S. occurs in OR. WA. CA. UT. CO, AZ. and NM. 
\Vinlcrs in South Americ-d nnd arrives in central CA in late l'vlarch, 
Breeding occurs from April into August. Generally inhabits open 
areas wilh an open water source nearby. Purple martins nest There are no suituble nesting Progn.J subis Purple martin .. SSC colonially or singly in cavities both natural and man-made. All Absent sites in lhe PS/\. 
known nesling sites in Sncnimento arc in vertical weep holes 
b.:nc<ith bridges built of ste~!I and concrete box girders over urbun 
areas (Airola and Grantham 2003). Returns to same nesting si te 
year after year (Zeiner et al 1990). Nesting sites lll'e of C()ncern to 
orw (2011 ). 
The m~jority of the breeding population in CA nests along Centro! 
Valley srremns and the St1cramcnto River where meanders and 
vegetation are relatively undisturbed (Zeiner ct al. 1990). 

There are no suitable nesting Ripariu ript.tria Bunk swallow .. T Excavates nest holes into banks, usually in colonies. Nesting sites Absent sites in the PSA. are res11·icted lo riparian ureas with vertical cliffs and banks with 
fine-textured or sanely soil. Nesting sites Dl'I! of concern lo DFW 
(201 I). 

M:unmuls 

Local!) comnHlll in low clevalions in CA whcl'c it occupies a wide 
varh.:ty ofh:ibitats including grasslands. shrub lands. woodhrnds. 
and forests. It is a yearlong resident in most {)f CA where ii teeds 

There arc oo suitable roosting 
:lll/l'OZOl/S paftid11s Pallid bat ·- SC on a wide variety of insects and arachnids; forages over open Absent 

ground. Day roosts in caves, crevices, 111 ines, and occasionally sites in the PSA. 

buildings and in hollow trees. J>1-eters rocky outcrops, cliffs. and 
crevices with access to open habitals for forae: inQ (CWl-IR 2013). 
Uncommon permanent resident of the Sierra Nevada. Cascades, 
Klamath Mountnins, and the North Coast Ranges (CWHR 2013). 
Occurs above 3.200 ft in the Sierra Nevada :ind Cascades (Jameson The PSA is outside the 
and Peeters 2004 ). Occurs in intennedintc to hirgc-stngcs of eleviitiun range occupied by 
coni fcrous forests and deciduous-riparian habitats with high percent this species. The PSA docs 

Alarres pe1111anti Pacific Jishcr (' SSC canopy closure. Canopy closure must be greater th<m 500/o lo be Absent not provide suitable: habitat 
suitable habitat. Dens in a variety of prolccted cavities. brush piles, and is surrounded by 
lugs, or under an upturned tree. Hollow logs, trees. and snags are de,,efopmcnt/ dispersal 
espe\:inlly important. M()stly nocturnal ang_c_repusculaL.SPmc __ ----- bai:riers. -- ------

- --~-- - - -- ( liurnal act ivity (CWl-IR 2013). Federal candidate status rclt:rs to 
the distinct population scmnent in WA. OR & CA (DFW 201 I). 
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Fcdcr11I State 
llahifat 

Scirn1ific Name Common N<1111c Status" Stains" Gcnrrnl llahitaf l>cscripti1>n Present/ Rationale 
,.\hscnt ' 

Fotmd 1hr11ughoul most ol'lhc Slate. cxct:pl in 1hc northern North Th1: l'SJ\ docs no! contain 
Co<1$I. Mo~t abundnnl in dri~r open stages of most shruh. for~-sl. friahk soils. The PSJ\ is 

Tax idea wxm American bad!o!cr -- SC and hcrhae~'OUS hahilals.. with friable soils. FccJs un fossoriol t\bscnl surrounded by dcvcloprmmt. 
rncknts und some reptiles. inscels. curlhworms. bird eggs. rmd No polcntiul badger burrows 
1:nrrion (CWHR 2013). wcr..: ob~c:rv..:<l in the l'SA. 

Plants /CNPS h 

13ulbiforous perennial herb found in scrpentinc or volcanic soils of' 

.·l/liumjepsrmii Jepson· s onion -- --/ I B.2 chaparral. cismontunc woodlmul. mid lower mont:mc cnnili;rnus Abscnl Thr.:rc arc no serpentine or 
forest from 985 lo 4.330 IL Known lrom Butte. El Dorado. !'lacer. volc.:unic soils in \he PSA. 
and Tnolumne cos. Bloom.~ /\nril lhrou~h 1\Ul.lUSt <l'NPS 2013 }. 
l'crenniul h<!rb fount! in chaparrul. cismontanc woodh111tl. anti valley 

Ra!samorhi:a Big-sc;ilc nnd foothill grassland. sometimes scrpcnlinitc soils. from 300 lo 
111ac:rolepis viir. ·- --/ ITU s. 100 n. Known from Almncdn. Rutt.:. Colusa. El Dorado. Lnkc. Present Sec evaluation in lctkr lexl. 
11/(IC/'O/l!p is 

ha Isam mot 
Mariposa. Nap<i. Placer. Sant11 Clum. Solm10. Sonoma. Tclumw. and 
Tuoltm1nc cos. fl looms March throtill.h .June !CNPS 20 JJ). 
P.,rennial rhi7.01mt1uus herb found in scq,.;minc or gahl>roie ~mils in 

Ca(l'Slel(ICI Slcbhins· tTh1rning- chaparral openings <md ci~nwntanc woodland from 607 lo 3.576 It There un:: mi serpent inr.: or E rJ IFU Known from fewer than 20 occurrences in El Dorado and ~cvudn Absent slel1bi11sii glory cos. ( CNJ>S 20 13 l. Blooms April through Jltly (CNPS 2013. 
g<1bbroic soils in tht: rs,\. 

Baldwin d ul. 2012). 
Pcrcnni;1I cwrgn:cn shrub found in serpentine or guhbroic soi ls in 

Cl!a1101/111s Pim: 1 lill 
E RI IB.2 chup<1rrnl an<l ciSl1l<llltanc \\'OO<ll<llld from 804 lo 2.U67 I'!. Known 

Ahscnl 
111crc urc no serpentine nr 

roderickii ccm10\hns from El Dorado Co. (CNl'S 20 13). Blooms Ap1·il lhr(mgh .lurn; gabbruic soils in lhc !'SA. 
(CNPS 2013. Bold win cl :11. 2012). 
Perennial bulbilcrous he;;rh lOllnd 011 sc1·pentinc. g<1hbroic. or other Thcrc me no ~rpcntinc or soils in chaparrnl, cisnl\lnt;u1c woodland. and lliwer montanc gnbhroic soils in lhc J>Si\. 

Clilotof!,£1/11111 
.:m1ilcrous fo1~s1 from 80010 4.070 ft tCNPS 2(11'.\). llabiwt also 

Chapum1l, i.:ismontnn~ 
wm1tl[/lor111// 

RcJ 1-lills soapmnt -· --/ JIU rcp\>rlcd <ls ··serpentine onkmps. ~ipcn shrubhy or woo<lc<l hi lls" Ahsr.:nt woodland. anti lower montanc (Baldwin d .ii. 20 J 2). Known n·um Amador. Bultt'. Calavcrns. El conili::rous fon;s! do not oct"ur Dorado. Placer. and Tuolumne cus. Bloom~ May through June in the PSA. (CNPS 2013). 
Arimml ht·rb found on mesit: ~oils in Valley and foothi ll gmsslond 

There arc no verm;I pools or nnd vr.:mal pools from 3 to 1.500 fl. Known from Amador. Fresno, 
/)mrni11gia pusi/la Dwarf downing i<1 -- -12.1 Mcrcl!d. Napa. Placi!r. Sncramcnlo. Sun Jonquin. Solano. Sonoma, Absent ver~nlly mcsic g!3_tsslan<ls.in 

Stnniskius. Tcham11, ·and Yuba cos: Blooms·March lhrough Mny-
- .. 

the PSI\. 
(<."NI'S 20 J 3). 
Annual lo percnninl herb founc.I in mi;sic arr.:as of dsrnontanc 

Er1'11giw11 Tuolumne hullon- \\'Oodlnn<l. lower rnonll.mc coniforous forests, um! vernal pools from There urc n<> vernal pools 11r 

pinna1i.~ecr11m Cllkry -- --/ I B.2 13() lo .3. 000 I\. Known from Amudor. Cafovcr;1s, Sm;nuncnro, Absent vcnmlly mi:sic grusslands in 
Sonomu. and ·ruolu111ne ws. Blooms Muy lhmugh 1\ugusl (C'NPS the PSA. 
2013). 



Fcdcr:il Stntc 
Jl:lbitat 

Scicntilic Nninc Commo11 N:unc 
Status " Status " 

Gcncn1l Jlahitat l>c.~criptiun Present/ lfotionalc 
Absent" 

Perennial cvcrgrcc:n ~hruh lciunJ on roL:ky gabbruic and scrpcn(ine 
I• ·ren101111xle ndron l'in1.: Hill 

E RI 111.2 soil in chnparrnl and .:isn1on1u nc womJland from 1.394 tu 2.493 n. Ahst::n( Thcr1.: urc no serpentine or 
de,·11mh1m.1· llrnmdbush Known from rewcr than 20 octurrcnc1..'S in F.I !)()rado nnd Nevada gabhroic soils in lhc J>Si\. 

C\JS. Blooms April through July (CNf>S 20 13. lfoklwin cl nl. 2012). 
Pcrcnniiil herb found on t?ahbrnii.; soils in clmparral. cismonlmlC 

Ga!i11111 El Dorado 
\\'O<ldl:111d. and lowt:r monhint: conifi.:rous forest from 328 Lu 1.919 Th.:re arc no gabbroic soils in 

c:a/(fornimm .~sp. E RI JIU 0. Known from approximately 11.:n occurrences in El Dorado C'n. i\hsi.:nl 
siernte 

bedstr::tw 
lCNl'.S 2013). Blooms March through July (CNl'S 2013, Buldwin the l'SA. 

d ttl. 2012). 
Annual herb J'ounJ in L:)ay soil on 111'1rgii1s of marsht:s and swamps 

Gratiola Oogg~ I .<1kc hedge-
and wrnal pools from 33 lo 7.l!OO fl. Known from Fresno. I .ake. There art: no cl:iy soils. 

hC'lem.W.)/Jllfa hyssop -- El IR.2 Lassen. Mudcra. l'vkru::d, MoJoc. Placer. Sacnun.:nto. Shasl<i. Abscnt marshcs. swamps. or vernal 
Siskiyou, Sun Joaquin. Soluno. and Tehama ~os. Rlooms April pools in the l'S1\. 
thl'Om!h August (CNJ>S 2013). 

.l1111c11s leiospermus 
A11m1nl herh found in mesic Valley an<l l'oolhill griisslund from I 00 Th.:n.: .ire no mcsic g.rnsslan<ls 

Ah:irl' s dw:trf rush .. --f llU lo 3'.\0 It Known from Butte. Calavr.;r:i~. Placer. S<1cra111.;nto, Ahs~nl 
var. alwrtii 

Tch1um1, and Yuba cos. Blooms March through IVluy tCN!'S 2013). in the l'SA. 

A nm1ul herb follnd in vern~1l pools from 3 to 2. 900 ft. Known Crom 
Alameda, Lakc, Monh:rcy. Napa. Placi::r, Sacromcnto . .Sanla Clm-:1. Thcl'I: i:lrc no vcrnnl pools in 

f,egenere limosa LcgcllL'rc -- --/ IB. I Sha~«~ San Joaquin, Sun Mateo, Solano. Sonoma, Tchunw, and Absent 
Yub111.:os. Presumed e:xti<·pate<l li'om Stanislaus Cu. Blooms April lhc PSA. 

through J um: ( CNl'S 2013 ). 
Annunl hcrh found in wrnal pools. otkn wilh acidic comlilions, 

.\'m•arrc:tia myersii Pincu!<hi,m 
--1 IB. I fro m 60 to I.I 00 n. Known from Amador, Cah1vcrns. Mcrcctl, Alm:nt 

Then.: arc no v1:rnul pools in 
ssp. myl!r.l'ii Nav<.irrelia -- P laL-cr. and SaL:1'1tmL'lllO cos. Blooms April through May (CNPS tht: PS.I\ . 

2013). 
Annual hc·rb found in vcnml pool.~ fro m 100 to :i.800 fl. Kno\\'n 
from Rutt<::. Lake. Lasscn. Motloc. Plumas. Sucramcnlo. Shasla. There arc 110 vernal povls in 
Siskiyou. <.1nd Tchmna cos. Blooms May through October (CNPS 

Otc.:11/lia tem1is 
Skn<lcr Orcutl T. C'll El IA.I 2013). Fm1ntl prinmrily in northern vokank ash 1101\' or 111u<lnow /\hscn< 

tht: PS/\. Crith:al habi tnt for 
grnss vcrrn1J pools. hut also flllmd in vernal pools on Redding soils in this spcci..:s du..:s not o..:cur i11 

Sacrrnn.:nto Co. Typically <K'Clll'S in the dtXpcst part of large (> 0.2 
the PSA (llSFWS 2013). 

<tel nools cxcccdimt 11.8 inches in depth (USFWS 2003). 
/\nmwl herb found in vcrnul pools from 9& to 328 rt. Known from 
approxinmtt:ly JO occmrcnccs in Sacramento Co. (CNPS 20131. There are no vernal pool~ in 

Orcuflia viscida 
Sacrnn1cnto Orcull 

E. CIJ El 113.1 
Blooms April lhrough .July (CNl'S 2013: Btlldwin ct al. 2012). 

l\.bsenl 
the PS1\ . Critical habitat for 

grnss Known from northern ht1rdpan ;ind volcanic mudOow vcrnnl pools. this specks docs not oc:cm in 
Known only !'rum Sacramcnlu County in pools of' al least 0.25 ac !he PSA (L:SFWS 2013). 
(USFWS 2003 J. 



Federal State 
Hnbitllf 

Sdcnlifk Name Common Name Status" Sti1l11s" General Habitat Oc~cription Present/ H.ationalc 
. \hscnt' 

Perennial herb found on rocky scrpentinitc or rocky gabhroic soil in 

Packera (=Senecio) Luync·s ragwort chuparral and cismontanc woot.llanu from 656 lo 3.280 fl. Knm\11 Thae nrc no serpentine or 
T Rf ICU frorn Butte, El Dorado, Placer. Tuolumne and Yuhn oos. (CNPS Absent 

/ayneae (=buttcrweed) 
2013). Blooms April through August (CNPS 201 J. Baldwin ct al. 

gabhroic soils in the !'SA. 

2012). 
Perennial rhi1.:omatous herb lbuntl on decomposed granitic beaches The PSA is locatc<l outside in lower montm1e coniferous forest nnd meadows and seeps from the elevation und gcogrnphic 

Norippa Tohoo yellow· c Fl IB.I 
6,217 to 6.234 fl. Known in CA only from Luke Tahoe area in El Absent range of this spceios. There .wb11111bella1a cress Dorado and Placer cos. Presumed cxtirvated in Nevada Co (CNPS ure no granitic b.:aclics in the 2013). Blooms May through September (CNPS 2013; Baldwin ct J>SA. al. 2012). 

Sanford·s F.mcrgenl. rhizomatous pcrcnniul herb found in ~hallow frcshwat.:r There are no wellunds in the Sagittaria sanfordii 
lll'l'UWhl!ad -· ·-1 IB.2 nrnrshes iind swamps from 0 to 2.150 I\. Blooms Muy lhrough Absent PSA. October (CNPS 2013). 

Perennial rhizomalous herb found on clay or gabbroic soils in 

Jl'.ve1hia reliculata 
El Dorado County ·- •• / IB.2 chaparral, cismontan..: woodlan<l. and lower muntm1e conilerous 

/\hscnt 
There are no clny or gabbroic 

mule ears forest from 600 to 2. 070 ft. Known from El Dorado and Yuba cos. soils in the PSA. 
Glooms AD!'il thmui:d1 Allb!USl (CNPS 2013). 

·'Status: Candidat~ (C): Cundidotc Emlang~red (CE), Candidate Threatened (CT); Dclisted (D); Endnngcrcd (E); Critical Habnat (Cl!); Fully PrOl~cted (FPJ. Proposed (P); Proposed CritiL·al Hnbitnt (l'CI I). 
Proposed Endangered (l'E). Proposed Thrcalcned (PT); Species or Special Concern (SSC): Species of Local Concern (SLCl. Slale R:trc (R): Threatened (TJ 

1' C'.llPS Rank, IA = Presumed Extinct m CA; I B =-Rare ur EmlUt\!!CNd in CA and elsewhere: 2 = RIE m CA ;uul more common elsewhere. CNPS Rnnl< Dccinml Extensions: . ! =Seriously endangered 111 

California (over 80% of occurrences threatened I high degree and umncdbcy of threat) . . 2 c Fairly cndcmgcrcd in California (20-80% occurrences threatened): .3" Nol very c11d;u1gcrcd in California (<20% of 
occurrcn~cs 1hrc<1tcncd or no current thrcars known). 

'Abstnt"' No habitat pr.:scnt and no fui1her work needed. I' resent,. habitat is. or may be prescnl 
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ATTACHMENTD. 

Biological Resources Map 

Montano de El Dorado Pltuse Ill Project 
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Figure 4 . Biological Resources Map 
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ATTACHMENT E. 

Plant and Wildlife Species Observed 

Montaf'io de El Dor(l(/O Plw~·e Ill Projec:1 

Plant Species Observed. 1 

FAMILY SCIEi\'TlflC !\AME COi\t\"IO~ l\ ,UJF. NII 1 C:\L-IPC 3 

FERNS 
Pteridaccac Pentagr(1111111a frianmtlaris ~sp. /rian'i!;ulwis Goldbuck ti:rn N 

El£OICOTS 
Amaranthaccac .·lmurantfws a/bus Tumbleweed ! 
Anacardiaccac Toxicodendron dfrersi/ob11111 Western ooison onk N 
.-\piuccac Sa11ic11la bipimu11ifida Purple Sl'lnicle. shoe buttons N 

Tori/is arvensis Tall sock-destrover I Moderate 
A!locvnaccuc . lscleµias {<1scirnlaris Narrow-leaf milkweed N 
.. \.~teral'C<IC .·lnthemis cotula Mavwec::d I 

C11rd1111s p~·c11ocevha/11s sso. JJVC11ocevlwlus Italian thistle l Moderate 
Ce11ta11reo melitemis rocalotc I Moderate 
Cho11dril/a j 1111cea Skeleton weed I Moderate 
Cirsium vu(l(are Bull thistle I Moderate 
Ce11tro111adia mm!Zens sso. mm!Zells Common soikewced N 
Di11richio ;:rawmle11s Stinkwort I i'vloderntc 
Erixeron bo11arie11sis Fhtx-lc::aved horsewced l 
I folocarolw vir!{aUl !>SO. vir!Zalc1 Tarwccd. tarolant N 
Hi.pochaeris radica/u Rough cal's-car I Moderate 
lactuca ~·crriola Prickh· lcLLuce I 
leon1odo11 .w:wlilis Hairv hawkbiL l 
Mafricaria clis<·oidea l'incannle weed I 
Senecio m/f!aris C~1mmnn l!fOundsel I 
Silvbum marlam1111 Milk thistle I Limited 
So11c/111s oleraceus Common sow 1hisllc l 
1i-ar;:oJJo?,on SP. Gout's beard. salsifv I 

Bora2inaccac Amsi11ckia sn. fiddleneck N 
Phacefia so. Phacelia N 
f'lc1f!.inbothrvs sp. Popcorn flower N 

Brassicaccac Brassica sp. Mustard I 
f !ii·schfe ldia incana Summer mustard I Moderate 
Ra1Jhan11s ravha11istr11m Jointed charlock I 

Clmrifoliaceac Lo11icem ia1>onic(1 Jananesc honevsuck!e l 
Can·ovh,•llaccac Cerastium ?,iomerawm Stick\ mouse-car i:hickwecd I 
Chcnopodiaccac Chenooodi11111 alb11111 Lamb's quarters l 

Sa/sofa tra1t11s Russian thi,tle. tumbleweed 1 Limited 
Com•oh·ulaceac Com•olvulus arvensis Bindweed. orchard mornin2-glorv I 
Eunhorbiaceai: Croton seti.!!erus Turkey-mullein N 
Fab11ccac Acmisoon omerica1111s v11r. americamr.1· Decrvctch. clcenveed N 

Ac111isoo11 so. Deervetch. deerw~d N 
lupinus bicolor Miniature lupine N 
Medicart_o po/ymf>rp/Ja California hurclover [ Limited 
,\4edirnrt;o satil'a Alfalfa I 
Tri(olium ci/iolat11111 foothill clover N 
Tri(olium '1ir111111 Rose clover l Moderate 
1i-1fi1/i111n rep1ms Whit.:: dover [ 

Trifolium sn. Clover -· 
Trifo!ium vesic11/os11111 Arrow!c::af clon~r l 
I "icia be11f!fwfe11sis Purple vetch I 

Sycon1t11'1! E11rirom111mral Co11su/tn11ts. Ille. 



I kia hirsuta Vetch 
Ficia villosa sso. l"illosa Hairy vetch. winter vetch 

Gt:rani;iceac F:rodi11111 botrvs Storksbill 
Geranium dissectum Crancsbill, 2cranium 

lh·pericaceae l-fi>peric11111 pcrforatum ssp. Dl!rfort1twn Klamruhweed 
L ~'th .-accac LV1hru111 h1•ssof)i(olia Looscstrili: 
,\ h'rsinaccae Ana~ttllis arPe11sis Scarlet oimnernel 
Onagraccac Epilobium ciliat11111 ssn. cifia/11111 Willowhcrb 

Epi/ohium SP. Willowherb 
Oxalidace11c Oxalis micrantha Dwarf \\'OOd·som;;l 
Paoaveraceae Eschscholzit1 ca/i/omica Calilbmia pooo\· 
Polvgvnaccac I Persicaria pm1cta1a Smartweed 

P1erostegia d11•11wrioides Woodlnnd thrcadstem 
Rumes f)ufcher Fiddle dock 
Rwnex crisn11s Curlv dock 

Rosaccae f'1·1·11s so. (volunteer sapling along Lutrobt: Rd) Pear 
Rublaccac Gal i11111 aparinc Goose grcl!iS 

Galiw11 parisiense Wall hedstraw 
Solanaceac :Vicotiano ac11mi11aw vm. 1111111[/loru Tobacco 

:\IOl"\OCOTS 
.-\gn\·aceae CfllurO!?alum pomcridicmum \'<Jr. f)OJneridia1111m Soap root 
Poaccac Al'lma fa111a Wildont 

8rnchvvodi11111 distad1yo11 false bromc 
Brh:a minor Annual quaking grass 
Bronms dia11dms Rimzul ~rns~ 
Bromus hordeaceus Soft chess 
Rromm madrircnsis ssp. madritensis foxtail chess. Madrid bromc 
E/J:mus ccm111-111ed11sa<! Medusa head 
E/im111s SI). Wil<l-ryt:. wheatgras:;. squirreltail 
£lv11111s tritiwides Beardless wild rve 
Festuca mvuros Rattail sixwceks grass 
Feswca pere1111is R v.: ,gra.-;s 
P/10/aris so. Canarv 2rass 
PofvPOK011 SP. Beard 2rass 
Stiµa sp. Needle ~ras:; 
Triticum aesti1·11111 Wheat 

Thcmiuaceae BrodiMa e fe<;{a11s sso. e/egans Harvest brodiuea 
li'ileleia sp. Tritekia 

1 Taxonomy and nomcndnture follow lhc 2"" ed ition of The Jepson Manual (!3~1dwin. ct al.. o:ds . 20 12). 

; N = :-l1uivc: I= Introduced. 
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·' Cal ifornia Invasive Plant Council (2006) inv;is1w plant rating rcfkc1in~ level of each spceies' ncgati\·c ecological inipact in California. 

Wildlife species observed. 

COMMON NAME I SCIENTIFIC NA.l'\'.1E 

REPTILES 
W<:stem lencc lizard I Sceloool'lls occidental is 
BIRDS 
Northern mod:in!?bird I Mi11111s noly~louo~· 
Euroocan starline I Sil/mus 1'11/f!aris 

Sycamore E11l'iro111mmtal Cu11s1i/1a111s. luc. 
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Photo l. Overview of the PSA looking north. Latrobe 
Road on left. Existing residential development on right. 
28 May 2013. 

Photo 3. View south toward the PSA from existing 
development. Landscaping in foreground and on top 
right. 28Maµo13. 

Photo 5. View southeast along Latrobe Road. PSA on 
left. A rip-rap lined ditch occurs along Latrobe Road. 
28 May 2013. 

Photo 2. View south overlooking the nonnative annual 
grassland in the PSA. Trees in distance on right are part 
of landscaping in adjacent development. 28 May 20 I 3. 

Photo 4. View north toward poison oak shrubs on top 
of hill near center of PSA. Existing development visible 
in distance. 28 M~ ~O 13. 

Phnto 6. View northwest toward nonnative annual 
grassland in the PSA. Latrobe Road in distance on left. 
28 May 2013. 


